
Pre-owned Leo Sale 
Sept 10-15th 
With special preview on Sept 8th (for team only) 
 
Here is some important information to help you get your Leo’s ready to sell. 
 
- All the money you earn during the sale will be put into your booster club 
account to use for meets, dues etc. 
- If you have sold leos and want your child to buy new leos, you can use 
the credit on your account to do so. 
 
As you prepare to sell your items: 
 
- Make sure they are clean and look their best! 
- Hang up your Leo’s on a hanger 
- Make copies and attach the pre-printed tag to your leo with a safety pin. 
- The more descriptions you give on your tag and also your “sellers list”, 
the more likely if your tag gets lost we can find out whose it was.  
-Please make a copy of the “Sellers List” form if you have more than 6 leos to 
sell. Do NOT try to squeeze all leos onto the one form! 
- Just in case the tag gets lost, it might be smart to put your name with masking tape 
inside the leo. Remember they usually try on the leo before they buy and 
sometimes the tag comes off. 
 
 
Dates and Times: 
 
- You will receive an email from “sign up genius” to volunteer for time 
slots during this week. If you are selling leo’s please sign up for a time 

to volunteer. Without volunteers we can’t have the 
sale! 
- In the past we have sold BIG items like beams or bars, but with the addition of the 
GGTC Swap and Shop Facebook group we will not use the used-leotard sale for this 
because we really don’t have space to put them while they sell.  
- The drop off days will be Friday, Sept 7th from 4-7pm or Saturday, 
Sept 8th from 10am-1pm! If you are out of town and unable to bring 
your leos in at these times you may bring them in at the first of the 
week. But please make every effort to get them there on Friday or 
Saturday! 
- Saturday, Sept 8th is the special preview sale for team only! You can 
take this opportunity to get first dibs on some great Leotards!! 
We look forward to this sale and hope that everyone sells a lot!!!!! 


